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OBJECTIVES:

o To develop an understanding of human rights and responsibilities.

. .To appreciate the relationship between rights and responsibilities.

. To iheutc{e love and respect for every member of the society.

o To apply the concept of human rights to their own lives.

DESCRIPTION:

R.D.P.S

G.L.H.

23.01.18 (40 minutes)

Class rv (A-E)

I

'Success on a.ny major sca[e requires you to acceyt resyonsiSitity . . . .Intfrefinat
ana{ysb, tfic one rynttty tfiat allsurcess_fufyeoyfe fiave is tfu abifrty to ta0e on

resyoruiSifity."

- Jvlichne[ J<orda

Human dignity can be protected and a healthy community can be achieved only if human rights are
protected and responsibilities are met. So, to indoctrinate the value of respecting every diversity by

being helpful, sympathetic, caring towards everyone, an interactive session on the topic
'Responsibility: Rights and Duties'was organized in Guest Lecture Hall. The session was commenced

by telling them difference between rights and duties through a video. The video gave them message

that they should be responsible towards their duties and should respect their rights and duties.

Another video on'Being a good citizen'was shown to them that emphasized on making the students

respectful towards therr nat on and every human being. Students were also asked to share their
views on how they perform the'Cuties at home and school. They also shared how they feel being a

responstbie child. Further, a s3-g 3e responsible, safe and reste:trul was played which was sung

by all the students togethei S:-::-:s :articipated with gre?::ea and enthusiasm and presented

their views. fhe session was a great leaming experience for everyone.
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